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Abstract
Effects of Sesbania aculeata and Sesbania rostrata intcrcroppcd with irrigatcd

boro rice sown at varicd planting times showed that the rclative rice plant hcight
was higher at later planting. Productive tillers and 1.000-grain weights rvcrc
affected by intercropping. About 2.67 - 4l.26Vo rcduction in grain yicld were
recorded. But additional biomass (2-7 t/ha) from grccn manurlng crops u,ere
obtained which was incorporatcd in the soil for succeeding aus cultivation.
Reduction in grain yicld of aus rice was as high as l7% dcpcnding on the
quantity of biomass addcd at 50?o reduccd N ratc. Grccn manuring crops can be

established with irrigated boro rice.
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Continuous qopping reduces grain yield
because of soil fertility depletion which can be
restored by legume crop cultivation (Ishikawa
1988; Westcott and Mikelsen 1988). But green

manuring (GM) crops are rarely used in rice
based cropping systems in rainfed wet land.
However, Sesbania aculeata is sometimes
grown as intercrop with dry seeded or wet
seeded rainfed lowland rice in eastorn India
(IRRI 1988). Rice can also be grown as mixed
crop with mungbean, Sesbania aculeata, and
Sesbania rostrata (Satmr and Biswas 1990,

1991; Ghosh et al., 1988 undcr upland
conditions.

Sesbania rostrata grows under flooded
condition (IRRI 188) and thus, a potential GM
crop to be grown with irrigated ricc. Because of

intensive cropping, farmers of Bangladesh can
not keep thcir land fallow for growing GM - a
good way to recuperate soil fertility. So,
establishement of GM crop with irrigated rice
can play an important role in this regard. Such
information is lacking in our country.
Thcrefore, trials were conductcd to determine
the effect of GM crops on irigated boro rice at
varied planting times.

Thc trials were conducted at the Bangladesh
Rice Rcsearch Instirute, Joydebpur during boro
seasons of 1990 and 1991. First one was an
observational trial. Fifty three-day old seedlings
of rice c! 'BR 14' were ransplanted on 28
January, 1990 at 25 x 20 cm spacing. Seeds of
Sesbania aculeata were sown in every fwo
alternatc rows of rice at L0, 20,40, 60 and 80



t14

days after transplanting (DAT). Irrigation water

was drained outbefore sowing. When GM crop

seedlings were at?to 3 leaved stage, they were

thinned to 50 plants m-L. Based on the

performance of first trial, the second rial was

conducted wittr SesDania aculeata and Sesbania

rostrata. Seeds were sown up to 60 DAT in a
split-plot design with three replications.

Sowing time was assigned in the main plots

and GM crops in the subplots. Forty day-old

seedlings of rice cv 'BR 14' were transdplanted

on 29 January, l99l at 20 x 20 cm qpacing.

The biomass obtained from GM crops were

used in 1991 for succeeding transplant aus rice

(wet season first crop) cultivation. Total
biomass obtained from each plot was

incorporated into the soil before transplaanting

aus rice on 04 June, 1991. Twentynine day old
seedlings of rice cv'BRI' were transplanted at

20 x 20 cm spacing. In this season, treatments
. were assigned in a randomizcd complcte block
design with three replications.

Recommendcd fertilizer doses were

practiced for both the seasons exceptN fertilizer
in the aus season where fify percent N was

cutdown when GM was used.

Ptant height of rice and GM crops, panicles

m-2, 1000-grain weight, grain yield, and GM
biomass were recorded. Plant height of GM
crops were divided by rice plant height to
dctermine rclative rice plant height. Crain yield
was adjustcd at l47a moisture content. Biomass

of GM crops were recorded after drying at

70oC for 48 hr in the oven.

The data collccted were subjected to analysis

of vaiance and mcan values wcre compared by
SE or LSD.

In 1990, Sesbaniaaculeata sown at20 DAT
produced 7 45 t ha-l of biomass and did not

significantly reduce thc grain yield of rice
(Table 1). This GM biomass could be used for
the next rice crop.

The relatve rice plant height was higher at

the later planting (Table 2). Panicle and 1000-

grain weight was also affected bY

intercropping. Grain yield of rice was reduced

by 2.67 to 4l.26Vo at ttre first and second

sowing of GM crops. The reduction in grain
yield may be due to shading effect of GM
species which dominated upper canopy layers
and intercepted more light energy (Liebman
1989). In the third sowing, about 1 t ha-r GM
biomass was obtained without significant
reducton of rice yield.

Table 1. Grain yield and dry matterproduction
by Dhaincha as affected by rice-GM
inot..opping. Bo. *t*, W

Dhaincha sowing Yield GM GM growth

(DAT) (t tra-l1 (t tra-l; duration (Days)

20
N
50
80
100
Rice sole

SE

Table 2. Yield and a few characters of rice as

affected by intercropping with green
manuring crop. Boro, 1991.

Planting dates (DAT)
GMcrop

Relative rice plant height

3.70 7.45 139
4.17 1.88 119
4.79 1.39 99
4.32 0.49 79
4.28 0.08 59
4.6
0.16 1.34

lo

S. aculeala
S. roslrata
Control

SE

S. aculeala
S. rostrata
Curtrol

SE

S. aculeata
S. rostrata
Contro

SE

S. aculeata
S. rostrata
Control
SE

1.39 1.00
1.29 1.00
1.00 1.00

297 308
290 263
295 n2

255 239
22t 254
276 269

4.56
4.33
4.59

0.79 0.90
0.61 0.67
1.00 1.00

0.04

Panicles/m2

1o.32

Grain vield (t ha-1)

2.62 3.43 4.73
3.25 3.35 4.66
4.M 4.M 4.86

0.13

GM biornasq (t ha-1)

3.90 3.29 0.66
6.92 5.70 0.68

o.t2

* Seed germination failed.

N. B. GM crops were harvested on 25 May, 1991.
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Table 3. Some plant paftlmeters as influenced by incorporation of organic materials in Aus.

Treaffnents N-rate
(ke tu-t;

Plant height
(cm)

Panicles 1000 grain

(No. m-2; weight (grn)

Grain yield Yield reduction
(t na-l1 over control (%)

PrA 30
PrR 30
PzA 30
PzR 30
P3A 30
PtR 30
Conrol 30
CY?o 60

Incorporation of GM materials for the
succeeeding aus crop indicated that 50Vo
nitrogen can be easily cut down when 4 to 6 t
ha-r biomass was incorporatcd. Plaqt hcight did
not differ significantly. Panicles m-z and 1000-
grain weight differed significantly due trr
addition of organic materials and1l%o reduction
of N (table 3). Mridha et al. (1987) also
reported that the highest number of grains per
panicle was obtained with 6 t ha-l of GM.
However, the heavier grains were obtained
from GM + 507o N treated plots which were
opposite to the findings of Mridha et al. (1987).
The reduction in grain yield was as high as l77o
depcnding on the quantity of GM incorporated
compared to chemical N fertilizer alone in aus
season (table 3).

From the above results and discussion, it
could bc concluded that in boro season though
higher amount of GM biomass was produced
from 10 and 20 DAT seeding, it reduces grain
yield significantly. Hence 40 DAT seeding was
compatible but biomass production was less.
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PbPzand P3 is the biomass of GM crops obtained from 10,20 and 40 DAT sowing.
A= Sesbania aculeata,R = Sesbania rostrata


